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Ther« are sixteen cxmsonant phonew^s in Saapti^al,

They are displayed in Chart 1 according to their
articulatory features.

CHART 1 Conaonaiit ^knanrnmeB
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I.2 Vbnels

Sambal has four vowel phonemes as shown in
Chart 2.

CHART 2 Vowel [dbonMies
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Phonetically long consonants have been
Interpreted as geminate clusters across syllable
boundaries, /g/, /m/, and /n/ are geminate cmly at
morpheme boundaries. The following examples
contrast single and geminate consonants:

/ma.ga.Uw/ 'playful' /mag.ga.Uw/ 'to play'
/ba.la.gfn/ 'to leave' /bal.la.gtn/ 'to widen'
/ma.mfi.ra/ 'cheap' /qam.mu.ri.win/ 'to

cheapen'

Vowel clusters occur cmly across syllable
boundaries:

/ti.ib/ 'kind of wall'
/bi.iq/ 'bow'

Phonetically long vowels have been interpreted as
geminate clusters across syllable boundaries.The
Pillowing examples contrast single and geminate
!towels:

lpan.da.llq/ 'to hurry' /dfi.an/ 'way'
fm.tieg.liiA/ 'dark' /U.im/ 'cloud'
mny/ 'and' /bd.uy/ 'banarta stalk'

7bere are six dl£4)thongs: /ay/, /iy/, /uy/,
^iv/, /aw/, and /iw/.

1.4 Stress and length

llbrd stress is phonemic, occurring on the
|«Akultimate or ultimate syllable of a word. The
iollowing words are minimal stress pairs:

/hlku/ 'elbow' /hikfi/ 'l'
/pfisuq/ ' banana blossom ' /pu sfiq/ ' hear t

'

/magilih/ 'to dig' /magallh/ 'to remove'

When a word base is suffixed, most notably with
/-4n/ or /-an/, the stress typically shifts to the
right <Mie syllable:



/gi»lt/ ^ /-4n/ — /ga*lttn/ 'totise'
/l»llw/ + A*n/ — /haliwCn/ • to buy*
/tlp^n/ *!- /-an/ -—* /ti^nan/ 'to throw*
/twabiy/ ^ /-an/ —3^ /taatoayfin/ ' to lielp'

Vowel length occurs independently of stress and
is jiidnemic. The following words are minimal length
pairis:

/manurdq/ ' to teach • /ma : nur fiq/ • teacher •

/magittirfiq/ 'to point* /ma:gitur(iq/ 'one who
points'

/tapfinan/ 'to throw* /tatpfinan/ *to throw to
each other*

1.5 Vowel deletrioa and imetatihiesis

Certain bases undergo vowel deletion when they
are affii^ed;; In sc»iie bases the vowel of the
ultimate #/llable is deleted when the base is
suffixed:

/ma-... -an/ + /bitfl/ —> /roabitUn/ *to be
hungry*

/paka-...-4n/ -f /lakiq/ —> /pakalakqin/ *to make
many*

/-an/ + /lubdt/ -^ /lubtSn/ *to make
a hole in*

In other bases the vowel of the penultimate
syllable is deleted when the stem la prefixed or
infixed:

/pa- ... -4n/ -f /hubfil/ —^ */pahbultn/ * to cause to
spring forth*

/maV + /hulSy/ —^ /mahlSy/ * large*
/-in-/ 4- /tanSman/—^*/tinSnman/ * planted

'

/-urn-/ 4- /hukSw/ —» /hurakSw/ *to becOTie
strong*



Vno oons<mants that have become contiguous as a
p^tfult of vowel deletion may undergo metathesis. In
the above four examples the two forms marked by an
filter isk must undergo metathesis. The second form
may optionally undergo metathesis, while the last
form does not change. Metathesis effects the
follai^lng chauigest

Vpahbulte/ — /pabhul*n/
/mahliy/ — /malhSy/
/tininman/ —> /tinSmnan/
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